
eto W. N, Wemrst, 
ALBANY, N.Y. March 5-The as-| Cora, the eight year-old daugh- 

ter of Mr. and rs. Edward’ B. drus & Co. . 

Free 

Tonight ; 
bE PPL 3040040204904 0 44494 

Yictor Talking Ma- 

chine Recital 

AT THE 

D.S. ANDRUS 
& 00. 

Music and Piano Store, 

128 Besmond St., Sayre. 

| pathic and electric physician, who 
| recently returned to Wavesly, has 

| opened offices in the new creamery | 
'bulding on Waverly street. The 
! doctor has six rooms in this suite, 

{not including bath and :lorage 

{rooms and they are the finest in 

|the state devoted to this system of 

| drugless healing. 

FRANK E WOOD, Representative 

| News and advertising matter may be 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 

| After 12 o'clock noon call the main 
{ office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 125X. 

1 CO. Hoagland is in Elmira] The offices contain all the most 

| today. |uptodate apparatus used in the 

W. H. Lockerby went to Wat- [practice of osteopathy and the 
kins today. kindred methods of treatment, all of 

| which are employed by Dr. Klock 

Miss Maud Ellis has gone to}, the treatment of his patients. 
| New York city. 
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if you give us the word, 

FRED J]. TAYLOR, 
- BAYRE, PA. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

- 

  

knows that Hearst was counted out” 
“Not much! shouted Mr. Oliver 

“I reiterate” sald Mr. Campbell, 

“that Mr. Hearst was counted out” 

“The gentlewan is not talking to the 

question,” sald Mr. Oliver. “This is no | 

place for a stump speech.” i 
“This Is no stump speech, but plain 

truth,” retorted Mr. Campbell 

The resolution was adopted by a vote 

of 58 yeas to 29 nays It Is generally 

regarded as indicating that none of the 

so called Hearst luvestigation proposi- 

tious as affecting the New York elec 

tion will be passed. 

: OFFICE ROOMS og mg Bo on gh h i In y its r : : 
man, Hooler of Genesee, calling upon | Henry of Lincoln street, is alarm 

i Brg | the attorney feern) in inform he ingly ill of scarlet fever aid has 
{ = | Assembly "Ww , In opinion, in ah os a3 

| They Are Located in the NeW proceedings in accordance with chapter been in a stitial condition fur the 
c 5 43 { 18 of the code of civil procedure, the (past 24 hours. Edith, an older 
RAF & CO Creamery Building and Are | ballot boxes contalatug the ballots cast | dayohter, is also suffering from the 

L . | Now Open to the Public { at the last election In re York city ‘malad "Oa account he Mouse 
St. and Park Ave. W | can be opened and the Wilots recount. A y- ot Y 

| Undertaking. Cor. of Broad avery. | Waverly—O. C. Klock, osteo | of, und hefler Se said Witiam R Tbeing under quarantine it is im- 
= x m— — earst, or any candidate upon the sa 3 : 

Municipal Ownership ticket, has made k ible for neighbors to bestow 
complaint to him or request that be | the same care as under other con- 
comunence such action” -— ditions. The w i 
The report led at once to a sharp con- | ants of the family, 

troversy between Mr, Campbell of New owever, are provided through the 

York, one of the Municipal Ownership | health board's officer. 
league members, aud Mr. Oliver (Dem) 

of New York 
“This resolution Is werely playing for e 

delay,” declared Mr. Campbell. “Ev- 
erybody In this house with a fair mind | 

— = 
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This ever growing grocery store takes 
every possible care to supply you with 

the purest and best of everything, and at 
the same time to give you these at the 
lowest possible prices consistent with 
good quality. Phone and solicited orders 

given careful attention. 

EGGS — 300 dozen, every one guaran- 
teed strictly fresh, special, dozen, § 18 

101b pail dairy butter, Ib 24 
Finest potatoes, bushel ..... as 

25¢ pail Maple butler Fi 

5 packages NuLite eae DB 
2 packages Maple Flake ,..... .... 2} 

The Static x-ray machine is one 
|of the largest and most complete 
in this section. 

Dr. J. A. Tonner, who is an ex- 
perienced physician and surgeon, 

will assist at the offices. 
Dr. Klock is well known in this 

section, having practiced his pro 
fession here for three years before 

he went to Elmira. 
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Miss Alice Kneeland was 

Owego yesterday. 
in 

Mrs. Louise Blackmore went to 
Eleni : : PERFECTLY LEGITIMATE, 
Elmira this morning. 

Checks For $700,000 Written, but 
Never Cashed, to Avoid Taxes. 

CINCINNATI, March 9 -<Clhiecks for 

$700,000 were written, Lut never taken 
froms the office of the Unjon Central 

Life Insurance company os a fueans 

Miss Rachel Crans is confined 

to her home on William street by 
an attack of tonsilitis. 

W. T. CAREY, Editor. 

every afternoon except Sun- 
rrelle’s Priating Office, Bayre, 

Broad street is covered with 

Victor Getman returned from | 
VanEtten last evening, and is again | 

esse i coved v= FIRE COUNCIL BANOUET 
necessity of spring house cleaning. 

The Waverly fire gouncil had a 
banquet last night at the Norwood 

hotel. Nineteen members sat down 

  
of avolding taxes, according to the tes 

tiouy of Jesse R. Clark, treasurer of 

the company, fu the sult of the coun 

ty treasurer to recover $175,000 in un- 

paid taxes 
Clark said that when tay time ap- 

had in bank proached the company 

3 packages Paffed Rice : 
2 cards Fancy Honey .... 2% 

COMBINATIONS 
1 bu, best potatoes . sxsians 1 

{ quarts H. I’. beans «] 

1 Ib peanut butter 200) 
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Laasaasal 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 

Stores alse at Elmira and Williamsport 

+ 

  

much cash which was taxable, but that 

as much money as possible was trans: 

ferred into untgxable mworigage loans 

Checks were drawn for the cash on 

hand, the money belug at oifre credit 

«l to the mortgage loan account as un- 

$3.00 per year; 25 cents 

rates reasonable, and made 

serving lunches it C. A Neaves | 

cafe. 

Miss Mame Clark i. ill with 

to the festive board, and an excel- 1 pkg. NuLife.... 10e) 

lent menu was scrved, After th- 

catables had been disposed of Dr 

1 THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 
3 Ib sack pancake flour 124! Matinee and Night 

  

as second-class matter May CAKE SPECIAL 
: at Pa. 

ry ast 8, 

I the news that's fit to print” 

~ FRIDAY, MARCH 8. 1908. 
  

ELOPMENT OF FAR EAST 

Peace Came to the Orient There 
Is Boom for Many Enter- 

prises. 

‘Manchuria and Siberia are the ob- 
§ of all Industrial and commer- 

observers since the peace treaty. 

 Jand offers vast inducements for 

je development of electricity by water 
ywer, the country being well watered 
many large streams. There are al- 

important coal, iron and copper 

in the last dozen years Rus- 

Bla ha shown a disposition to develop 

mines in Siberia. The opening of 
railroad through Siberia bas paved 
way for the Introduction of foreign 

thinery into her mines, railroads 

§ manufacturing plants, especially 

¢6 Russia is not a manufacturing 
muechanical nation. Electricity al- 

ready bas become a more important 
in Siberia and Manchuria than 

; y believed, and the Jap 
se invading army bas further stim- 

its use. Both American and 
nglish Investors have secured com- 

fol of some of the oil fields, and they 
are rapidly mstalling modern ma 
ShiEY methods. Both Siberia 

; aria are lo great need of 
machinery. Both the Russians and 
Japaneses appreciate this, and will 
compete for supremacy in meeting the 

The building of railways in 

Manchuria {s one of the most prom- 
features of this prospective re- 

v of trade. Those who have made 
close study of the situation opiae 

at within ten years every city of 
ance in these two countries will 
electric transportation. 

DR FUTURE REFERENCE. 
Insisted on Having a Phono- 
graphic Record of the 

Marriage. 

Just at the beginning of a wedding 
geremony in an Allegheny church re- 

tently a tall man, bearing a box In his 

hand, attempted to enter the chancel 
“gate and take a position behind some 

paims In close proximity to the cler- 

“gyman and the couple The sexton 

peurried after the Intruder and tapped 

* him on the shoulder, relates the Pitts- 

burg Oazette 
SWhat are you doing there with 

“that strange box? What's In it, any- 
2 oo 

“A recording phonograph™ said the 

man “1 came here by appointment.” 

Just them the bridegroom, hearing 

the comfab, turned around and greet- 

ed the man with ihe talking ma- 

chine. 
**Souse me, parson” he sald, “but 

§ want Jim, my friend here, to take 

yecord of a certain part of the 
I've got good reasous, 

- 

The clergyman frowned, but grew 

tolerant at the bridegroom's pleading 

fone. Seeing that the innovation 

would be nnpoticed, he went on. At 

the conclusion 7 the ceremony a8 

sppreciative smile wreathed the cler- 

j¢'s face as he heard the husband 

whisper lo his life partoer 

“Now, Lizzie, if you get scrappy 

after marriage 1 can soon prove that 
you promised to obey me!” 

J. T. Tucker, who is chief of the 
fire department, acted as toast 
master, and called on those present, 

nearly all of whom responded. The 

subjects discussed had reference to 

the fire department and village 

matters generally. 

MRS. CHARLES AUSTIN 
Mrs. Charles Austin died yester- 

day afternoon at the home of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer | 
Draper, on Pennsylvania avenue. 
Deceased was 24 years old and was 
born in Chemung. The funeral 
will be held tomorrow at 3:30 from 

the home of her parents at 402 

Pennsylvania avenue. The Rev 
G. A. Briggs will officiate, and the 
burial will b= held at East Waverly 

—_——— A 

A CORRECTION 
Waverly—We stated yesterday 

that the funeral of Miss Rebecca 
Van Atta would take place Sunday 
at 10 a.m. This was an error; the 
funeral will be Saturday at 10 a.m. 

VERY THANKFUL 
A woman living in the village of 

Milford, N. Y , who lost her hus- 

band by death one wgek ago sent 
the following communication to an 

Otsego county newspaper: 
Mr. Editor: ‘I desire to thank 

the friends and neighbors most 
heartily, in this manner, for the 
united aid and co operation during 

the illness and death of my late 
husband, who cscaped from me by 

the hand of death on Friday last 
while eating breakfast. To the 
friends who contributed so willingly 
toward making the last moments 
and funcral of my husband a suc 

cess, | desire to remember most 

kindly, hoping these few lincs will 
find them enjoying the same bless- 

ing. 1 have also a good milch cow 

and roan gelding horse, which 1 
will sell cheap. ‘G>d moves=in 2a 

mysterious way his wonders to per 
form. He plants his footsteps on 
the sea and rides upon the storm’, | 
also a black and white shote very 

tonsilitis and her sister Mi-s Nellie 

Clark is filling her position at F. 
E Hawkes’ law office. 

A number of the members of 

the local lodge of Redmen went 
to Owego last night to see the 
Past Great Sachems of the state of 

New York work the warrior’s de- 

gree at that place. 

Mr. George Wood returned last 

Wednesday from Belmont, N. Y., 

where he went to attend the funer- 

al of Mrs. Wood's father, James 
Crawford. Mrs. Wood is still stay- 
ing in Belmont with her mother 

who is ill. 

FLAG PRESENTATION 
Waverly—The large silk flag 

which is to be presented to the 

Waverly Camp No. 88, Sons of 

Veterans has arrived, and the 

ceremony of presenting it will oc 
cur next Monday night. The flag 
is the gift of the Waverly business 
men, and is an clegant example of 
the flag maker's art. FF. L. How 

ard, Esq., has been chosen to make 
the presentation speech and several 
other spceches will be delivered 
during the course of the evening 
A short business meeting will be 
held, and after the meeting is con- 

cluded the doors will be opened, 
and an invitation is extended to all 
G. A. R. men and Sons of Veter- 
ans who are members at Waverly, 

Sayre and Athens lodges, and to 
all such who are members at any 
other place, and happen to be here. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
a regulation army feed will be 
served, including a more or less 

accurate imitation of hard tack. 

OLD RESIDENT DEAD 
Waverly—L. A. Walker, a well 

known farmer residing in North 
Waverly, died at an early hour 

yesterday morning, from heart dis 
case. Deceased was 79 years old, 
and had resided here for over 20 
years. He is survived by four 
children, Mrs. B. D. Barnes and 

Mrs. Evan Taylor of Waverly,   W. C. Walker of Spencer, and E | 
H. Walker of Reniff. The funeral | 
will be held from his late home at 

2 p. m., Sunday, Rev. Ross offici- 
ating. The remains will be interred | 
at Tioga Point cemetery, E S| 

Hanford undertaker, in charge. 

YORK--SWEALEY 
Waverly—John York of West 

Sayre and Cora Sweazey of Athens 
were married last Wednesday at 

low." 

ASLEEP AT THE STATIN 
A man named Powers, who says 

he is a farmer by cccupation and 

resides near Wysox, was arrested 
at the Lehigh station this morning 
by Officer Bob DeGrofl. Powers 

was sleeping in one ol the seats 

and was given an opportunity to 
continue his snooz= in the lockup. 
This afte       the Baptist parsansge by Rev. G. 

Ml 

oon Justice Gay allowed | & 

taxable 
Mr. Clark held that this was a per 

as the 

money was out of Immediate reach. 

the banks belug notified that it had 

been set aside and was not to be check 

fectly legitimate transaction, 

ed sgalnst again for the time belug 

Celonel Bubb Get the Promotion, 

of 

the wost spirited contests ju the his 

tory of the army for place was settled 

Taft announced that 

Colonel! John W. Bubl of the Twelfth 

infautry bad been selected to be bLriga- | 

dier general lu the United States any 
to Bll a vacancy originally created by | 

It had | 

been rumored for some time past that 

a junlor officer was to be gromoted to 

this position, aud anuy circles were 

WASHINGTON, March 9. -Oue 

when Secretary 

the retirement of General Carr 

greatly disturbed. 

Distinguished. 

“I= Mr 

distinction?” 
“Yes, indeed” 

enne 

cago Journal. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Money on call steady at § 
prime mercantile paper, §gbly per 

Closing prices 
Amal Copper 

Atchison 

Id N.Y, Central 
$4 Norf & Weat 

B&O : 110 RK-H 
Brooklyn R. T.. Wy 
C.C,C.&8LL. «uy 
Ches & Ohlo 6g 
Chi & Northw, 233% 
D&H La 
Bri. avis A 
Gen. Electric 169% 
lL Central 168 
Lackawanoa “0 
lLouls & Nash. l% 

Manhattan 187 
Metropolitan 115 
Missour! Pac we 

Penn 
Reading .. 1 
Rock Island 
St. Paul 

Southern Pac.. 
Bouthern Ry 
South. Ry. pf 

Bugar 
Texas Pacliic 
Union Pacific 
U. 8 Steel 

U. B. Steel pf 
Weal. Union 

New York Markets. 
FLOUR-Dull and lower to sell, Minne- 

sota patents, EGLO; winter straights, 
SoU, winter extras, L.55{15,; winter 
patents, $3 904320 
WHEAT There was a 

low 

dation; May, S708 6-16. 

bull apport ay, Uno 
BUTTER—-Creamery, sxtras, per poun 

oma! 
Huac. 

; held, ex- | 
; seconds, 1659 

bet Fad (Mercantile Exchange 
quotation, extras, ic); Arsts 
seconds. 19G22c | thirds, 1641N 
tras, Ye Nrats, 180 NK 

17c.; thirds, Lgl 
CHEESE- State, full cream, small 

large, colored and white, fancy 
good to prime, %WUlLINC 
common to fair, Lgl 
made, choice, HWGHIINe. 

give. 

winter 

Lest rime 

selecled, white, fancy, JUlc , chulce 
1%., mixed, extra, Tc; firsts, 

dirtles, Waldo. cheoks, Wik 
tors, § ix 
TALLOW — Steady; olty, bo. country 

basic. 
$i Steady. shipplug., £08 ; good 0 

£ we, 
ay medium 

BEG, pea, $183%A1 &, red kidney, 

cholce, TV} 
STRAW “Weak; long rye, 
BEANS -Qulel] marrow 

24S 
WOOL ~Steady: domestic fleece, BUD 
HOPS -Easy, state, common to cholce, 

olds, 54 IG, glee. 1304 0%; T¢ 
104, Wylie | cific coast, 185, Ql. 

Bu 
Five POULTRY 

und. 1ie.: fowls, 13%c | roosters 

, turkeys, isc. pl eons, per pair, Mk 

DRESSED POULTRY - 
delphix, per pound, 1 
pounds per pair and und 
dry picked, Sc. 
sylvania, 1643 ; 

Be.; Lrollers 
&r, 

dry picked, 161%. ; New York and 
S vanla. 108115, fowls, Philadeiphl 
picked, 13Q13%¢. 
and scalded Tox 
white, per dozen, 
dark, $160, culls, WO 

Live Stock Markets. 
CATTLE Suphly fair; market steady 

choice, ; prime, 8 ; veal 

SEAR 
» Y 

To 

Scadds a man of scientific 

answered Miss Cay- 

“He has so many college de 
grees that when he sends In the card 
you can't be sure whether it is his 

pame or a problem in algebra ’—Chi 

per cent; 
cent, 

exchanges, HI4%4114; balances, $5 715.541 

ty 
Lt 
135% 

XY 
AN 
BR 

Wie 
100%, 
138% 
Hy 

161% 
“i 
Li 

1% 

moderate de- 
WHEAT—An easy opening in wheat at 

Tord prices, due to weak cables, was 
followed by recoveries on predictions for 
smaller Argentine shipments today, later, 
however, there was a reaction under liqul. 

July, 83°,0 
Sipe 
BERN Steady on light movement and 

full «ream 
, Hight skims, tall 

made 
se GREGG'SRACKE art skims 

" falr to sof GNC; Tull skims, My 
AGS State ennsylvania and nearby 

. relrigera: 

"ie 
olds, 

ring chickens, per 

old, 

Capone, Phila. 

Philadelphi 
New York and Penn. 
roasting chickens, 

pounds per palr and over, Philadelphia, 
enn 
d 

old suds, ary pleke 
; squabs, prime, large, 
= 1350; mixed, 4 

1 IL excellent fig bars cen 

8 Ib large round molasses cakes 

currants 

31 Ih ginger saaps 

with 

20¢ pound eake, special per It 

CANDY 
All 10¢ candy Saturday, per Ib 

~~ 

lA. & C.R. WILLIAMS 
| 148 DESMOND 

— 

Ore Solid Weck Com- 
ming 

MONDAY, MARCH 12 
The Always Welcome 

MURRAY & MACKEY 
Big Comedy Company. 

Presenting 

J. M. Donavin and Flor- 
ence J. Murray 

And a carefully selected acting 
company 

s—Big Vaudeville Acts—g 

Mond.y evening—'Beware of Men’ 

Matince:—Thursday and Friday. 

Prices—10, 20 and joc. 

For Monday evening a limited 
number of ladies’ special 15c tick- 

are purchased before § p. m. Mon- 
day. 

Reserve scat sale opens Friday. 

Specialties 
Diseases of Women and of the Rectam. 

4|Hours—7 to 9a m,1008,7to8 p.m 

OFFICE SAMUELS BLOCK. 

Valley Tolephonns 27x. 

4 
a, 

flimsy kinds. 

pers for S0c.   
BOTH PHONES 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 

ets will be sold, providing same 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D.   
128 Lockhart St, 

a ana a 

Chas. K. Champlin 
AND HIS 

Big Stock Company 
25-PEOPLE—25 

AND : 
6—Big Vaudeville Acts—6 

Matinee— “A Wife's Deception.” 

Night—“Y'he Belle of Richmond." 

All New Stenery, Beautiful Elec- 
trical Effects and Suberh 

Costames. 

Prices—Matinee, 10 and 20c 
Nights, 10, 20 and 30c. 

SAYRE'S LEADING 
DRAYMAN. 

Especial care and prompt at. 

tention given to moving of 

Pianos, Household Goods, Safes 

TOUREY'S HOTEL 
Eve New and Up-to-Date, First 

Accommodations. 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V, Station, 

Rates $1.50 Por Dav. Save 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

103 Lincoln St. Sayre. Pa. 

SHOES 
Jame®s Smith, the Athens Shoe Doctor, 

804 South Main street, has just pat in a 
fine lot of calf shoes and other up-to- 
date varieties. Prices all right. Re- 

| pairing continued in the usual scientific 
pal 7 i-2w 

  
Elmird and Bridge street. Apply to 8. 
0. Decker, West Cooper street.  250-8* 

A seven room house, 203 Tyler street, 
Athens. Inquire at the house or of B. 
F. Lauer, 228 Main St, shoe shop, 253-8* 

The Dr. Judson property on North 
street, Athens, Pa. Apply to W. Howard 
Alien, Farmers National Bank, Athens, 

Double brick store, suitable fors gro- 
cery or ry and meat market, cor- 
ner of fagh stree; and Peunsylvania 
avenue, Athens, Pa. Will be fitted up 
to suit the renter, new and in 
order. James 8B. Parks, Athens. 253-6* 

A suit of rooms for light housekeeping 
on the second floor In w's block, Ath- 
ens, Pa. All the godern improvements. 
W. H Shaw. 258-1m 

  

  

Twoolices for rent in the Maney & 
MeL 

C. J. Kiron, c= 
  

Third floor of the Glaser block. Kleo- 
tric light, bath room and all modern im- 
provements. Enquire at Glaser’s Loan 
office, Lockhart street. 1761 

EE EI 

For Sale. 

Five piece parlor suit. Inquire 444 
Pennsylvania avenune, Waverly. 154-0t* 

Residence lot on North Wilbur avenue. 
Inquire 513 Stevenson street.  254-12¢ 

Houses for sale in Waverly, centrally 
located, from $1,000 u Lots $480 un 
Inquire of A. G. DuBois, 438 Waverl BL, 
Waverly, N.Y. rf 

For Sale or Rent 
House, barn and 12 acres of 

Lockwood. Eaquirs of D, C. 
Lockwood, or owner, A. V. C, 
ca. 

AE ns. anos, 

Situation Wanted 
Widow wishes tion as housekeep 
Inquire at 

  

TSTORE 
. WAVERLY. i 

Dairy Pans and Pails 
Biggest assortment in the valley, and priced low at the 

SPECIAL.--All 50c Tams for 25c. 75c and $1.00 Wrap-- 

Stevenson St. M78 ° 

very time of year when most in demand. We have a well 
earned reputation for handling only the best grades of tin- 
ware at no higher prices than usually asked for the cheap, 

TT —— 

 


